Day 1: KUALA LUMPUR  BANGKOK (D)
Upon arrival at Bangkok International Airport, meet and greet by our local guide then transfer to Hotel and check in.

Day 2: BANGKOK - HUA HIN (B/L/D)
Enroute Hua Hin - The Plearnwan (华欣怀旧老街) is Thailand's first Eco Vintage Village which was built in late 2009.
Continue to visit The Venezia Hua Hin (华欣威尼斯), the latest new shopping attraction with the perfect combination of Hua
Hin & Venice concept. Proceed to visit Swiss Sheep Farm Farm (小瑞士绵羊牧场), in place of the ancient dream of those
who seek it. Come in contact with the atmosphere of a farm in a valley surrounded by the love that surrounds you with warmth
style European country. Continue to visit Santorini Park (圣托里尼公园) brings a slice of the picture-perfect Greek island to
Cha-Am, from classic whitewashed buildings, colorfully painted windows, down to stone-paved paths and domed towers. At
night, visit Hua Hin Night Market (华欣夜市).

Day 3: HUA HIN

(B/L/D)

After breakfast, visit Hua Hin Train Station (华欣火车站) built during the reign of King Rama VI, and only a short
distance from the centre of town, Continue to Wat Huay Mongkol (龙婆托大佛像). This Buddhist temple is home
to the world’s largest statue of LuangPhorThuad. Proceed to visit Hua Hin Hills VineYard (葡萄酒庄园). The terrain
of loamy-sand and slate and constant ocean breeze allow award-winning monsoon Valley Wines. Enroute to visit
King Memorial Royal Park, it is a historically themed park honouring past Thai Kings from Sukhotai period to
current royal house of Chakri. After Dinner, we will visit The famous Cicada Night Market (Open Fri - Sun) A
fascinating insight into Thailand's way of life. You will find countless outlets and stands selling delicious food which
is freshly cooked and served to you within a matter of minutes
DAY 04 HUA HIN - BANGKOK (B/L)
Proceed to visit Damnoen Saduak Floating Market (美功铁道市场) where it is totally chaotic, small 'khlongs' or canals are
filled with flat boats piled high on the river. Proceed to visit Makleong Railway Market (丹嫩莎杜艾水上市场) - This is a
unique market that is held every day literally on the rail tracks. After tour, proceed to travel back to Bangkok to visit The
Golden Mount Wat Saket, Wat Saket in Bangkok Temple of the Golden Mount93 Wat Saket, popularly known as the Golden
Mount or ‘Phu Khao Thong’, is a low hill crowned with a gleaming gold chedi. Within, the 58-metre chedi houses a Buddha
relic and welcomes worshippers all year round. Continue shopping at Gem & Leather Factory and Honey Shop. Proceed to
visit the famous 4 Face Buddha (四面佛). At night, proceed to visit Asiatique The Riverfront (河濱夜市) the night market
by the river

Day 5: BANGKOK  KUALA LUMPUR

(B)

After breakfast, free at own leisure until pick up time for transfer to Bangkok Airport.

*The sequence of itinerary is subject to changes without prior notice. All hotel ratings are based on local standards. In the event specified accommodation is not
available, alternative accommodation of similar grade will be provided.
*本公司保留调整行程前后顺序之权力，恕不预先告知。所有酒店评级均以当地为准，若指定酒店有客满情况下，将以同等级酒店取代
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